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Villagers AwaitWaitangi Day 19S1!!
Waitangi Day is New Zealand's

national day. In 1833 Maori chiefs
iD New Zealand peiiiioned the Bitish
crown for p rotection in the conflict
betlvE€n settler and Maori. Engiand
sent James Busby to New Zeaiand
as B tish Resident with the task ol
NeSotiating a trcaty io end the
wardna ove! the iand rights beiween
the two Sroups,

When the British government
decided to exiend sovereignty to
New sland. Captain Williarfl Hob
son was sent out. Together these
men dEfted the TEaty of Waitaryi,
so mmed because it was e\,€ntually
signedata place called Waitangi in
the No h Island of New Zealand,

The tleaty has only thrce Artictes
but controveNy has always existed
conceming the wordinS of them.
The Maoris believed that Articte
Two prcmises them full use of ihe
fishing beds. seai;ods, forests. etc.
in return for their signing over the
land to the King of England. The
ueaty also SuaraDtees ths Maori
people the King's full protectior
and extends to them the same dghts
as British subjects.

However, the Treaty has proved
to promise more than could be
expected from it and it hasno Iegal

' validity either in the courts of law
;witiin New Ze3isnd or in i emadonal
law, Because of this, some New
Zealandbls have wanted the Treaty
ratiffed. Howwer, ratilicat'ron wou.ld

',place thd Treaty within Common
ll-aw ln which case it could thetr be
I amended or altered by govemment
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Friends Will Be AWorld Apart
PCC employees Malcolm (Kalanil

Kanahel€ and Edwin {Kaiw, Chuna-
Hoon have rcceived mission calls
which wi[ take Ka]ani to the Australia
B.isbane Mission, andKaiwito ihe
Engiand, Coventry Mission,

Kalani was born and rafued in
Laie, moving to Kalihi durinS his
childhood. His Sranrllathet was
CliDton Kanahele, one of Laie Ele-
mentsrySchool'sprincipals. Kalani
greduated from FaEinSton HiEh
School and is cumently a SophomoE
at BYU-Hawaii malorinS in Child
Psychology. He eventually wants

study Polynesian Studies aDd
.-.nk the two ar€as to work with

Polytresiatr childreD in Haweii or
somewhere els€ ld the Pecific. Tula to Paao 2
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Malcolm Kalani Kanahele

He has worked at PCC in the
Cultural Education Deparhneni since
ii was first nared EducatioDal
Seryices in 1976. When asi:ed his
response to his mi$sion call, Kalani
replied: "I am excited, nelvous.
anxious, and SCAREDI" He took
the missionary plepariion couise
for iwo semesters on campus, irid
lea\,€B Hawaii February 15 io :EDort
to the Mission Home in Provo.

A Cood indication of the love
and encouragement that go with
Kalani ftom his departmeni is the

- fact that each of ihe Sirls in the
department are giving him a white
sh.ift, and the boys temple Sarmenis,
Kalari -<hould go with plenty of
whiie shifts and with the added
assurance of his co-workers' a loha !

Kaiwi Chung-Hoon comes ftom
a non-member IamiIY, and was bom
and raised in wahiawa. Hetoined
the church when he was Junior at
Leleihua High School. He works
in the Canoe Paaeant, Evmina Show,
aDd the Matinee Show,

Kaiwi was filst influenc€d towElds
the church iD the sports ProSram.
His lather played basketball with
the elders. and Kaiwi foundthat he
felt comfo able around members
of the church. His friend at High
School also irfluenced him towards
baptism,

An Accounting majoron a Stake
President's scholarchip, Kaiwi
refused a footbatl scholarship io
Willamette in Orcgon so that he
could attend BYU-Hawaii. He has
already tasted missionary work as

he sewed in the Aliamanu and
Halawa ar€as asa StakeMissionary.
OIPCC, Kaiwi hasthistosay: 'The
Center lvas built to help us, I think
we should help the Cenler back in
the same way instead of taking
advantaSe of the privileges Siven

It is a real pleasure to have
younS men such a3 (alani and
Kaiwi rcprcsent both the Center
and ihe Church as they ieach the
gospel half a world away. Our
aioha goes with both of theml

NOTICE

Please be advised that effective
FebNary 2, 1981, all requ€sts for
PCC employee complimentary ad'
mission tickets to Sea Life Park.
Waimea Falls Park and Paradise
Park must be chanDeled through
ou Laie Reservations Office. not
the Waikiki Sales Office.
The policy f or obtaining these com-
plimentary admission tickets for
themselves and one guest/spouse.
Employee Equests must be apprp!€d
by depa ment managers, then the
depa ment secrciary must phone
our leservations department with
the rcquest. Requests must also be
submitted 5 working alays in advance
ol activity date,

NOTICE
M.k.ala Snack Bar Speci.ls

Monda_lr!asso ed lresh pastlies
F.idayloven lr-ash hot breads

110 a m t. ;old outl
lebrua.t l:r, Friday

"Valentine r Pl.l€ Special'
[On]y j2.00 plus taxl

Iiuiey delu€ sndwi.h macamni salad
lu$ious c6tad che.ry ran and a &uil

lunch drink)

NOTICE
DiEci PaFoil Deposits into Savings,
Checking, or Gedit Union accounts
can be arranSed by employees at
the Pe$onnel OIfice. If you would
iike to have your paycheck paid
{iirectly inio your Bank Accouni.
piease see Personnel and fill out
the appropdate forms,

NOTICE
DMBA foms are now available at
PersonD€l for dental insumnce
coverage. If you still have vour
own teeth and want to keep them
even longer. first see Pe$onnel
and ihen see your dentist,

NOTICE
The inauSuration of President Elliot
Cameron of Brigham Young UniveF
siiy-Hawaii Campus. Remember
the date-Febmary 20thlll

NOTICE
Starting February 2, ihe Kau Kau
Special Plate diDners of the day
will increase in price to 92.25.

Waitangi "weeping waters"treatflcont. from page 1)

Sorne see refusal to ratify the
Treaty as protection of it.

Some 500 lvlaori chiefs signed
ihe Trcaty but oihers refused to,
The signing was crucial to Engiand
because both FmDce and Am€rica
lverE iDterested in the New Zealand
colony. MaDris who hadrcfused to
sign waged was against it. One
warior chopped the flag down at
Waitangi, The Bdtish erected it
again, whereupon he chopped it
down again. That event symbolized
ihe continuing struggle between
Maori and Pakeha(whits manl in
Tty in New Zealand.

Mn.h hlo.d w.s s$Pd h.fdrc
peace was made between the to

races. The Vlaori name Waitangi
means "weeping watels" which has

come to be an appropriate name for
the histolical evenis surounding
ihe treaty.

Today, waitangi is considercd
the bi hplace of the nation ofNew
Zealand. The old Treay HoDse is
rcstoEd and forests of pine sumund
t}le 3.000 acres of immediate Trealy
land. For the Maori who lament the
loss of their land, Waitangi is a
stmbol of that loss. For those who
favor ihe tEaty, Waitanai is, aaain,
a s],Irlbol. Thus, to all Maori,
waitangi is a sacrcd place of great

meaning, aDd Waitangi DaY is si8-
nific€nt in the historyof New Zealand s

people, both Mao and Pakeha.



BYU Grad. appointed
Pacific Research

GeneEI Manager Bill Cravens
recentlyannounced the appointnent
of Mwin Kanauoha to a stsff position

in Pacific Research. Ed ioins Bill
Harris wolkiD8 direcily under the
General ManaSer.

Ed. who was bom in Hamakua,
Ituwaii and atteDded local elementary
aDd high schools, Sraduated ftom
BYU in Provo witl a B. S. in Physical
Education. and an M, Ed in Educa-

tional Administraiion.
He has worked for many years

in ihe Church Educaiional System,
serving as Principal of Sauniatu
Pdmery School, and Pesega Primarf,
school. Prior to that he used his
practical nursing skills in working
with occupational therapy and rccr€-
ation in Utah State Hospital and
Kaneohe State Hospital, His career
also goes back io tle U.S. Air
Force. He served as an aircmlt
Mechanic in Pearl Harborand also
wiih the U.S. Occupational Forced
in Germany.

Ed is married to Tusipepa A-h

Hoy, and theyare the parcnts ofsix
children, Asked about his feelings
atworkina at PCC Edrcpliesr "This
is one of the fewplaces that I have
enjoyed workilg at because eleryone
herE works like a team. Its a wonderfi.
feeling. whenever anyone needs
help, everyone pitches in. The sptuit
is really Dice, its Ilot phony. It's a
pleasum to wotk herc."

We welcome you, Edl

to

vrcwpoint
vernrceperc

"Islands arc the tips of undelwater volcanoes so large that it is

disorientinS imagining aII that mountain undemeath you where -vou
can't see."

Sometimes people who have come to the islands to live decide, aller
a short stay, that they can't stand either th€ isolation or the threat of
being surouDded by an ocean, For them, there is somelhing
claustrophobic about sitting on a mck in the Pacilic for any length oI
time. They cite the things they miss such as being able to climb into
iheir car and d ve a hundrcd miles in any direciion, After all, here in
Hawaii, everyone knowE that once around Oahuis less than 100 miles
and you have pretty much seen the island.

Knowing that our people have always lived on islands, I have
wondercd about the difficulties such living presentsto othe$. There is
no doubt that an isiand is a small community wiih very limited
resources and little access to the abundance of material products
available on a continental "mainland".

But how much of such materialism is absolutely necessary to ou!
human well-bein8? Polynesia has lived very close to natue and
suryived for hundrcds of years. The living has been simple. One soon
learns that he does not need seveBl pairs oI shoes if he only has one
pafu of feet.

Island communities, at least in Polynesia. have usually been
fenceless because peopie iealn the wisdom of sha ng the resources of
Iand and sea. PerhapB, in our world-view, we have somethinS of
land and sea Perhaps, in our world-view, we have something of gr€at
value which is difficult io convey to the accumulaiing culturc of
continental people.

The Preacher of Ecclesiastes had much comment on these things,

He Iearned after gathering a Sreat abundance ol possessions that" ,.
behold, all was vanity and vexation of spirit..." Though we modern

descendants of island-dwellers increase in our ownership of pos-

sessions, may we not forget those thinSs oul people have always
possessed which make them Sreat in the siSht of the Lord

To live successfully an island life, one needs faith and trust in ihe
Lord. One Deeds to relatewellto others, trcating them as you would
heat youlself, and sharina a[ that you have and arc as the community
likewise shaDs with you.

In many ways, the PCC is an island of culture and religion
surmundedby an outside world of pmfit and loss. We mayhave todeal
with each other in 8ospel terms. May we who work here share our
tslents, skills, aDd faith with each other daily, for such thinSs are of
greater value than we realize,



BYU-H
Calendar

Friday Febluely 6

10:30a.rn. Auditorium
Kiwi CIub Asrembly

7:30p,rD. Gym
Mens Basketball

BYU-HC vB Univ. of Alaska

WARD NIGHT
S.turdey February 7

10:00a.m, Hukilau Beach
SA Beach Day

6130 & gr30p.m. Auditorium
Movier "The Scavenger Hunt"

Monday lebrusry 10
VotinS for HomecomiI1S Couple

"Prctty Baby' Contest

Tuesdey Februs.y 11

11:30a.m. Outside Aloha Center
Pep Rally

7:30p.m. Gym
BYU-HC vs Chaminade

Wednciday februery 11

10:30a.m. Auditodum
David O, McKay lecture

Dean A[derson,

6:30 & 9:30p,m, Auditorium
Film Classics

"Damn Yankees"

7:30p.m. Gtrm
Faculty vs Students

Basketball Game

Thur8day february 12

Tommy Hanuna
New Executive

Tommy Hanuna has been narned
as a new Account Executive wiih
the Sales Department and will work
out of the PCC Waikiki office. He
attended BYU-Hawaii from 1960-
62, ihen seryed a mission in the
Nofthem Far East Mission, Japan.
He rctumed to BYU-H Ior a year
working in a variety ofjobs in the
tou st indushy.

l+ headed the ,apanese Depart-
ment of Tradewind Tourc. and has
also worked as DEector of Sales in
ihe Japanese Department of lnter-
Island Resorts. Most recently he
was Sales Manager of D,J, Pro-
ductions.

He will be lesponsible for many
ofthe CeDter's Sales accounts, and
speciffcslly for the Iapanese accounts.

Cuitural Education Movesl

It was rccetrtly announced by
th€ administretioD that the Cul-
hr}al Education Dep tnent is now
a part of the Cultural Presentations
Division. If you have noticed the
lar8e gmups of school-childEn, mil-
itsry classes, mair and study groups,
etc in the Ce\te thmughout the
year, ydu maybe awarc thet these
Iarge classes are all hadlled by the
Cultural Education Department.

Culttua] Specialists Gpresentative
ol every island work under the
direction of RaSrmond Mokiau, How-
ard Lua, and Baden Per€ toprcsent
study progrems that range from
afis and cmfts of Pol]'nesia to Crose
Cultua] Problern-Solvin8. The corrE€s
have been extremely popular with
grcups of siudents of all ages who
are interested in more thanjust the
tourist-view of .,arhai Hawaii arrd
lhe Center has to offer.

ln addition, the Cultura.l Speciatiss
and student helpers rcaularly visii
both the D.O.E. and pdvate schools
on Oalu to teach PollmesiaD culture
and crafi to students. Teachers in
the elementary llawaiiaDa pro8ram
have been very appreciative ofthe
Depa ment's services, and it is
hoped that this new movi: in organ-
ization will incrEase this depadmenfs
ability to seryice the local community
in such a worthy Public Relations

* * * * * * *{.***** **l**. ****i * ***** **
Prcperties, Inc, is now extendinS
Travel SeEices lo all PCC emplo)€es,
BYll-students, faculty & staff.

We can also make rcservations for
Hawaii's ente ainment atbactioni
in Waikiki and the neighbor islsnds.

SPECIAL OFFER

2UZ UtSCOUoX

ALAEA AIRLINES ftiohts
Boak now fo, the holidags! !

All rcs€rvations must be fully
paid no later than two (21 days
prlo.to date oI travel oractivity,

CAR HOTEL AIRLINE ENTERTAINMENT

Visiting Concert Group

r * * *** ** *tl t * * t * l.* l. * * * * ** * * * * *


